Extracorporeal immunopharmacotherapy in patients with chronic septic cholangitis.
An immunological examination of patients with septic cholangitis revealed secondary immunodeficiency. Traditional methods of therapy and immunocorrection were ineffective in eight patients with septic cholangitis. They were treated with extracorporeal immunopharmacotherapy using diuciphon. For the accomplishing detoxication, this was used in combination with plasma exchange. The course of treatment consisted of 3 or 4 procedures, within a 3- or 4-day interval. As a result of extracorporeal immunocorrection, patients were observed to have positive immunological indexes, demonstrated by the normalization of the lymphocyte count in 5 of 6 patients, CD3+ and CD4+ in 3 patients, and CD8+ in 4. Four patients had clinical remissions (0.5 year), and 3 patients underwent surgery with no septic postoperative complications.